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tiin A hltnc-- stnbli-s- . and In 1S07 rode
Sfil winners, llo lived at Kheepshead
Bay wlth-hl- s wife am) two children. ,i.:.;; ae:d wm:,

UP CLASSIEST

jocty to:;;.? burns .

KILLED BY ELEVATED

. . r"Pblice Are Uncertain; Whether

Accident. .
-

OF 1ST-NIGH-

T-
BOXING

Los Angfcles : etSShows
' Prettiest Blocking Seen Here
' but ' Breaks Bone in Hand.

' Ingy wild swinging-- and fast foot work
i Were Witnessed last niRht In the pnellni- -'

vHnarr'bouts of the Pacific coaat boxing
ehamplonshtpsat the Multnomah! club.

i Jhlrteehi bouta- - were: staged, and only

$ft .one resulted
'

in .ifean knockout.. There
f 'were1':, several $ neap ' knockouts, the4 belt

avtnc' TfucotVf the Olympic club a
' ' couple' of times, and Referee Dranga

stopped a couple of the boxers in tho

a 'toclown.':V-Tlie- : Cotumbla quarter-bsr- k

kicked two goals,- - r ' r .,

Tegart, Johnson. Walker and Knouff
played good hall for the losers, 'Columbia-lost--

nearly '100 yards in penalties,
while Washington was penalized
times for offside. ' ,

-,

Tho linkup follows; ,

Washington )U i . Co,ul.l!b!f,'.
Edrla ,......,,,.., JMllbln
Cochran ,,. v,R ( p. . ,j . . Kurts
Tesart ..It T L. , .T, ., Oiilnn
Nwiuandln, c,. -- jit R Ij,, , ... Nil- -

."Moose" Johnson liTIt,,,,,,, OBilen
Anderson IBU . Heufeit
Monow (CsPt....Q. ..... ... Phelan
Chus Johnson., ,K 11 li,.... Malaikoy
WilHon t.4.v,.,L im..Capt) .Nixon
Knouf ..F Larson

Off ifcja Is Kosfioe Fawcett. referee ;

Martin Pratt. umpire; Plowden Stott.
head linesman- George .. Berts, time
keeper. '? ' .'. .' ''.' :: " ' ' ' - ' '': ,:

Substitutes LauRh ton for v Wilson,
ronard'for Niles. Hall for Norniandtn.
Morrow for Ball. ...Wilson for taughton,.
Laughton ' for 'Normandln; Wilflon. for
Iwaughton, Nonnandin for Tegart . ;v

M'CARTHY'AND BURNS , v :

TO FIGHT 20 ROUNDS

San Franclffctv 'Nov. 14. Johnny , Mc
Carthy .! of San i Francis and: Winkle
Burns of, Oakland are ..niatehed ' today
for a SO round bout, here tN9vembet 21.
Promoter oraney win stage the Show,
Three six round bouts. will prerede the
main event,- - as follows! ' Kid Exposlto
of-- ' Portland v. Jack Giliia of Boise,
Idaho; Dummy Thomas vs. , Dick Ken-- :
dall. and Kid Borneo vs. Joe Rellly.
.. McCarthy won a four round decision
over. Burns last week, and the Oakland-- r

has be"n clamoring or revenge. '

AVhUe Kox Trim CJIants,
Oakland, CaU Nov. l.-i-T- he White

Sox connected wl th Wll tse'e d ell very i n
free style yesterday, winning the exhi-
bition .game 6ito 8- - . Ruasell allowed
McGraw's- - players " seven bits.- -

The stfore: - , i R II E
White SoX ........... --,ti,;v; 6 11 . 2
New York 2 7 4
. Batteries Russell and Schalk; WUtsr

4 '' ' f

Fox to Meet Chavez.
San Francisco, Nov. 14. Jimmy Iox

of Ban Francisco accepted terms trday
to box 16 rounds In Denver on Thanks-
giving night with Benny Chaves. , Un-
til he Was defeated here several jnpntha
ego by Johnny Kilbane, Fox was) con-
sidered one of the beat featherweights
In the game.

COLUMBIANS UPSET

DOPE AND ROLL UP 17

MMMmm

Tea,ni in; Held and' Players
Show. Good Football. '

? --

; ; ,,'',. "..1;.. ;rvi v;.".' :,:1-- '' i ', f
Skirfingi AVashlngton's ,nds B,nd,mak-ln- g

forward passes for long gainst the
Columbia f university ; eleven . defeated
CoachilSari's'tara yesterday. 17 to 0.
and u,pset !the dope.! . The Washington
players .were (Outclassed in eyery .de-
partment of the, game except line plung-- .
ink." and their Hne plays . were stopped
pretty- - well by the Columbia line.

It was the first; time Coach Calll-cra- te

has , been able to start his full
first team with one exception, Captain.
St Marie being out of. the game. The
eleven played in great form and the
interference . given -- the player carrying
the ball was .the beat .witnessed this
season.' t -,

'
C

Quarterback Phelan played an excel-
lent ganje. His generalship throughout
the entire game was of high order. He
made several j long . forward V passes,
which resulted' In touchdowns, and re-

turned punts in good style. Nixon and
Philbin played, great, ball for the, win
ners. , V ,.' "jtK

' Pbelaa Makes Place Xlck. ' '

Coulmbla's first points were scord
In the first period, when Phelan made
a blace kick from the 2yard line, after
Ma players had failed to break through
Washington's line. .';Two long passes, Phelan to Suefert
and Phelan to Nrxonn netted Columbia
big gains. Nixon went around Wash-
ington's right .end for eight yards and
then smashed through, the center of the
line for a touchdpwn. . - " v

Poor generalship by Washington gave
Colymblaits second touchdown. - After
Columbia had 'Worked the ball to the
five-yar- d line.. Washington held for
downs and took possession. Instead of
punting, the east siae players scrim-
maged": and lost the ball on a fumble.
Phelan then, carried the ball across for

'Norwood, nn "unattached boxer, in the
ame number of rounds. ti : - "i ' '; ',;', ?

'.'Moretlo, Soules, Clement and Malone)
will ngbt it out for tiie 1Z poumj title.
s' Pederson of Vancouver, n. C., earned" a
three round decision over Fahle,, an uti
attached . 'entrant. Last evening's bout
was the first ' for Fatjic, and credit
must be- - given liliri for '.the'; wonderful

j oouverite. v 'Persowiifineel WUijla
of Multnomah.' the puesent tite hrflder.
tonignt in tne wmM,Ufyj ..w.sf.We'.

Noonan, Knowlton' and Bchmecr WlH
box it out for the 138 pound title. Ernie
Madden and Hai ry Maboney ; are the
only two entrants in the IS? pound class,
and MIebus and Jargstorff are the only
ones on the heavyweight class, v M' ' '

Ed Boatrlght was taken 111 yesterday
morning aud-e-nt to the hospital,' "

.' The Frallmlaary naxnary. ' v'
135 pound Noohan, Olympic 'club, de-

cision over Thorsness, Multnomah club,
two rounds. fi,- -i $ ;

125 ; pound J. N. Moretto,1 Olympic
club decision over Charles Marshall,
Spokane, three rounds.; v

115-poun- Pederson. Vanoouv'er. de
cision' over Phale, unattached, - thfee
rounas , v.

136 pound T. Schmeer. Multnomah,
decision over D. Gomes, Spokane, three
rounas. : :.
. 308 pound William Nelson, 'Spokane,
won a decision over Pick Hewitt, Beave!
Athletic club, four rounds. - ,'. ;'v

115 pound Williams, Multnomah club,
decision over McNeil, Beaver club, three
rounds.,:: - .s-; '.,?. :.;.':,

125 pound Wildon Soules, Vancouver
Commercial Athletic club, decision over
Frank Buelat, four rounds., i : .:

135 pound Walter Knowlton, Multno-
mah club, knocked out Tom Burke, Seat;
tie Athletic club, second roun: ;"! V -

'146 pound--Ern- est Clark, Los Anpel
club, decision over W. T. Trusoott,

. 15 pound Arthur Cronqulst, Beaver
Athletic club, decision ever Percy Atch-
eson, Vancouver Athletic club, three
rounds..-'- . .. ';v." i 'i"'V-.-

125 pound Stanley Clement, Vancou
ver club, decision over Vincent Mon- -
pier, Multnomah club, four rounds.'

125 pound willlaai Malone. Beaver
Athletic club, decision over B. Norwood,
unattached, four rounds. ,i

185 pound J. N. Murretto. Olympic
club, decision 'over K. Plnkham, Seattle
club, three rounds.: 'k'J'M':V- -

middle of the rounds.
Ernie Clark, the 145 pound qoast

i champion last season, Brave the Portland
fight followers th cleverest boxtnaMex- -

Mbitlon seenw for a number or years.
i No matter where Truscott would try to

New York, Nov. I4.r--A man believed
to be ... Jockey, Tommy ' Bums, .'either
Jumped or fell in front of 'an eleVated
train In Brooklyn today and was killed.

In his pockets were .found a. contract
to ride ln ;Jraces". in: Berlin, $600 : In
American rnoneyT" considerable German
currency and a pas t book from the
Deutscher bank.', .On the station plat-
form Rafter . he ; had ' been killed wre
found Ms hat antf fur ;ilned overcoat.
;i Pending-- an investigation to determine
whether Burns had any reason for tak-
ing, his own life, the police were uncer
tain whether the. case was one pf sui-
cide .or ecrteiit5-'.t-"'.i'--

The Jockey was once n the employ of

DON'T
hat tily

; ' hit. Clark always had protection.. The
"lies Angeles boy Was fast on his , feet
and had Truscott completely out at. the

nd of the first round, the bell saying

Journal .Want Ads bring results.'

A A
A. vervkhatxt enMmr '
admirably balancedia Id
lis proporttoDS. v; .'. A,
A greSt favorite with young ftiefl, and IhOM
wnv wia kq pc up to tne mrJs tn iyc

CblJars 25e
for

always fit well anil'. never gap at the top. .;

They stand for precision, accuracy, infinite
sleety of detail and all-rou- nglitnciif.
'

CEO. P. be & CO- - Maken, TROY. N. Y.
.. CwtaJS" Snut SijUi fl CtlknsalSurfa''

m i...

'is

V if ,1,

envy your
d ressed j men

Shoe; Co.

1 the Olvmolfl club boy, ;U
In the second round it was noticed

that Clarke was not using his, powerful
right cross, and it developed after the

' end of the thlrA rotind'that Ifls. right
h.nii Ws broken.; ' This will cause the
forfeiture of the title to Cronqulst of

' the Beaver Athletic club, wno aeiewea
" Atcheson of Vancouver. B. C, who be

came sick during the third round. v

hs Vest a Ist. v V

.. The grudge ' match 4 between ) Wal ter
"Williams and Allen McNeill was settled
after three- - rounds f fast, Clever mill
lng. the winged "M" boy getting the de--

, clslon at the ed of the third rouna.
, VTilliams took a clear lead 1ft the first

round.; The second round was: slightly
' McNeill's and Williams had a shade in

PRilOTII ELEIII1 IS

r REPORTED Wl GREAT
v -

:-- CONDITOFOR
..........

GAME
J ,,..,'1...... ..'..... .f..

Captain KefcWrn
, Refuse tel

Give'Out Nanes of' Players
Yalell

New;- York, Noil. 14. Princeton' was
still .a.' heavy fWorlte . here; today over
Yale tor tomorrow's. football game;
The ' Prlncston , levon went , to , Oreen
wlch. Conn., an1 will' remain there un
tit tornorrow inorntng, when they , will
leave for', New Haven. !i Ejvery : member
of the team wits reported in fine condl
tlon,r .Twentj-on- 9 coaches accompanied
the? squad.

At New 117 veri the Vale team engaged
In signal i ractice. ? Captain Ke tcham
refused to 7ay ; to name the . number ot
players btng groomed for tomorrow's
game.:. V .j.,: 1 '.:,;:t: :."
' ';The payers." he said. "are not try-
ing to s'i-l- publio recognition, but are
playing tor themselves and .Yale,

The .larvard , squad practiced Yale
format'inis today; although It was sched-
uled tel play JBrown tomorrow. The big
Jlarvi lid'Yala game Is set for a week
from Saturday. i

utrtmoutn was scheduled to meet toe
Carl.sle Indians tomorrow,

Tod ' l'lastrly Ask Divorce.
iiQs Angeles, Nov. ,14. Theodore

Easterly, catcher for .the Chicago Whlt
box, is plaintiff here today in a divorce
action against Myrtle Easterly. ' .He,

I charges' his wife with being too friend
ly wiiu a maa wno uvea at jjowney, me
Easterly home, and that she deserted
him at Cleveland in 19l. - -

. BOXING "s . . ;
Vaolflo Coast Boxing- - Championship.
Under ausDices of Multnomah A mm

teur Athletic club-tonlsh- Frldav. Nov.
14. Entries from all leading athleticclubs pn the 'coast. Starting 8:80 p. m.
sharp. Club gymnasium. ! General ad- -

.miBsion, i, Reserved ringside seats,
' r - (Adv.)

CAREFULLY

HITS TAILORS

Portland's Idling
Man to Con"

friends the neat, appear?
cance of tKeir Shoes Come

to our, new store arid. buy

-- . FLORSHEIM'S . , 7

the third rouftd by rpckipg Mcweui s
' head with, left Jabs. :y.vs"l-T':'- '";':

, j ., Walter Knowlton . secured the - only
; knockout of the evening when he put

; Tom Burke of Seattle away in the.
ond with i leftilwolrinyfclclfcflHi

J sound boy to the' roaC Tfrtoonan-- '
Thorsness bout was stopped in the sec- -

ond round, Noonan getUng the decision.
' Moretto of the Olympic club of Ban

Francisco put Charles Marshall of Spo-

kane and E. Finkham of Seattle out of
, - the running for the title la the i l

pound clasa,;i7'V't,v?'.f',:'i'''''';-'v-
;s It took four rounds for Wildon Soules

of stlje Commercial "Athletic , club t'
Vancouver to earn a decision over Hue- -'

' lat Of Multnomah, i The local lad took
- a lo of. punishment In fact morethan

any other boxer of the evening, i Soules
" bad - nothing but- - two long arms, that

were swinging like windmills, jwu J;

. Monpter lost to Clement of Vancou-- V

er, after tour rounds, and Malone beat

Reevesfir of Site and OveFCOafe The Powheim Spe Shop S$v ,

350 WASHINGTON STREET

A $30,000 Stock of Fiiie Woolens to Be Made
IntoWottes-our- ;

THE BANDREADr THIS
Froni

M ..ssSSGss7 i - m tTARIFF REDUCTION
: -- v -: " m-S- M: : ill!!i. '' i '

' W . saw .... . ; t i ( TH t 't 1 ' !. t i

!

Ray Barkhurst,
Tailor, First

ceao iwaactions. :. ? f f

: :'' 'lijp'ii!' if lifllP'

?MPMeli:a, lilli. . '.:v

Thousands of dollars worth of wool-en- son the shelves of Portland tailor
, will represent a. heavy loss unless theycan be sold by Jan. 1st. when the tariff '
will be reduced on woolens, . , sBay Barkhurst. the well known talloW1'

, Is heavily overstocked with about I30- -.
000 worth of fin woolens an dla pre- -

.paring for one of the most stupendoustailoring , sales in the .history of the.coast. - ,. . j-
-

- Full announcement tof this extraordf-- Jnavy sale will appear in lomorrownight s paper.
; It will b a sale without a parallel a
sale of unbounded interest to every man
and young man in the city of Portland.

; , 2 for 25c , ; lpc straight v' 3 for 25c j

jty it if f - Clear Havana Cigaro
5f ;T,!;Our' Offer "V"; c:,

100 bands-4bo-x of 12-1- 2ie cigars, value $1.50
210 bandVJboxjof 25-1- 2c cigars, value 2.2l2
420 bands-b-ox of 50--12 yzc cigars, value $6.25

i r.-.- -u --".if i !
. ... v, - ..." - :

REMEMBER
Because of this reduction in the tariff on Woolen- s- Tains of Baoh Band lto

a i a i . 1 las s)nM)lnanf etnt ' nVAlvaia tVAmsirlrlAliait's worth a cold 10,000 to --me to.con vert my entire
V stock into cash. 'l ' 1 . . fnse. wMwaru every mokr to

e rely on aU SSX quamy y

'
- iillinil'i'il' ' ' VK'.y

' Every Garment in"
vnur individual nrr!r ,V , This offer expires mWhlnht, December Slst,'lS.' ''M'??

BLUMAUER-FRAN-K PRUG ; CO, ' Distributors, Portland ;t MSuit or Overcoat Made to Order.,1 i hi ' in. . J.
'mm y 'n -

iiffll' till! p.S'V- - ; .iA- -

at Absolute Costof the Goods
. Plus Iheliare Cost 'of the Making.

Dealers Thrt bands must b In

itNew Rival" and "Nublack",

7

try Btl JtET clear Havana cigar.;
-

, 'uuiu yuur wuwimffc, -

our office 'ot later than Ja.' 6.. ra(1ti

Powder Shells
I " Ill

wads
shells

re- IrJi

Loaded Black,
are: alwavs coo'd.' because thev, arex tI ?

I

Mayor of. New: York
lsa'feood example of the well

; known proverb, "merit wins."

My
, Is another illustration.

"The Proof of the Pudding
' I in the Eating.? '

; My P. & B. CUar is ene of the
.., best selling be cigars on the

Because Merit Wins
i : W. a DEDMAN, Jr.

'' UQ CABXBJ CXOAX 8TOXE
, 167 Third M'u7i

" - --Don't forget toy pipe repair

SPORTING GOODS

FOR THE WINTER

MONTHS

Gymnasium Suits . . .$1.00 to$2.50
Rubber-Sol- e Shoes ...,75c to $2.50
Athletic Supporters... .50c and 75c
Rugby Footballs . . . .$1,00 to $5.00
Football Union Suits .',.$3.50
Football Jersey? ....$1.25 to $2.50

; ROLLER SKATES

The famous. Richardson, with alu-minu- in

rolls,: pair $70 and $8.00
Eall-Bearln- if jSidewalk Skates; the

Pa,f V r t ''.'".'. $2.00

Kickel itiM&l2S
ROundl, Kibef; ' Cas ,$US, $U0, $2
,

' C f. Batteriei for ,'all ;ei tti
All sires dog muzzles now in stock

DnckusGWorriG
23 Morrison SU-aa- Bellt 8&4 St.,

fPOA Yjfipi n!iP. 'W

Made llf , :Am it, l:
'made of tested materials, by modcmv ,

methods, and loaded with the standard
brands' of. powder, shot andwaridmg,''
1. . 'a " ' . . '

u . . . ii . )' ' r

f (1

the j hous,e will be' made-u-
p

(',
io

. '- - '

TOMORROW 8 A, Mr

f i iv " ;
.... , f -

ii I,

Up to $40.00, '

mideMn mvown' workshon

Merchant Tailor
Stark' 'Streets " '

given as usual during this sale

DOORS OPEN
. .....

You can purchase from onex
the finest selections of Imported
and Domestic Woolens, com-
prising the latest and , finest
weaves. : Some of the n(ost ex-
clusive importations, ;

Suit or Overcoat
MnrifV to Ynnr OrAt

'For Only;
. Regular Values

sEvery Garment" will be

I , iii- - r i ana macmncs vnicij : djt , , , ,

measure the powder and shota i.tii fi I IPS I
to j pi - ' with exactness, seat the

' evenly and : crimp the
nrmiy. ;;,iou can . always ,v ,
be sure of iettinV e:bbd
siilts 'with Winchester k (

black ;nflwdef sHiella.'f ' V.
under my; own personal supervision A' guarantee that

,, guarantees goes with every Suit; or Overcoat that, leaves
this store.! V.'. ;r ;

" n'! t tlt : 'j'--,

Made by the Makers of fAtfXM- - - t
famous yVhioheater Guns, j"

. SfOpen Saturday Evening Until 10 Pf M.

I ' . 1 I I
Portland's Leading

' V Cor. Sixth and
H?C Green Trading Stamps will be

V f

;
n

r .:

4 -


